
            Queensmead Quests     
Challenges for Julia Donaldson and Sue Hendra classes to complete during week 

commencing 22nd June 2020  - Kipper’s Toy Box by Mick Inkpen                                                                                                       

Watch Kipper’s Toy Box, by 
Mick Inkpen, being read on 
CBeebies Bedtime Stories. 

 
 
 
 

 
Tell a grown up all about this 
story.  You could watch some 
other stories being read on 

there and talk about those too! 

What toys do you have?  Can 
you write a list or draw 

pictures of some of your toys? 
Which toy is your favourite?  
Write a sentence about why 

this is your favourite toy.  
Is there another toy that you 
do not have that you would 
really like?  What is that and 

why would you like it? 
 

 

Which of your toys is the 
tallest?  Which of your toys is 

the shortest? Can you put your 
toys in a row from the tallest 
to the shortest?  Tell a grown 

up about your toys using 
words like short, shorter, 

shortest, tall, taller and tallest.

 
Do you have any long toys like 

Mr Snake? Which is you 
longest toy? 

 

 
Use a tape measure, ruler or 
objects like building blocks or 

lego bricks to measure how tall 
or long your toys are. Can you 

record what you find out?  

 
 

Our very own mouse, Pop, is 
still in school looking after all 

the sounds we have learnt. He 
would love to hear from you!  
Can you write a letter to him?  
You could let him know what 
you have been doing, where 
you have been and what you 

miss about school! 
 

Plan and prepare a picnic for 
your toys!  You could write 
them all invitations telling 
them when and where the 

picnic will be.  Write a list of 
everything you need for your 
picnic.  Help your grown up 

make the sandwiches and get 
the other food a drink ready.  
You don’t need to go outside 
for a picnic indoor picnics are 

lots of fun too! 
Don’t forget your blanket! 

 
 

 

 

 

 
Don’t forget to add a comment, picture or photograph to our F2 Blog on Purple Mash 

https://www.purplemash.com/blog#/app/blog/5eafee3b68881b2bea762f48/ 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/epis

ode/b072rwdb/cbeebies-bedtime-

stories-533-sue-johnston-kippers-

toybox 
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